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Eastland
Echoes

By Casey

Lions Group 
From Here To 
Dist. Affair

"Nothing astonishes men to 
much aa common aonao and plain
stealing." —  (Emerson).

Sunday afterliooii our long- 
tin* friend L. M. Stickney and 
his (lady dropped in on us for a 

en route from Dallas to Abi- 
Vhc’s business manager for 
Ar’s Orphanage at Dallas) 

introduced him to Lowell 
oft
rn
i ax

1 was chatting with us 
,T\las couple arrived. 
* tinned.' in the courseyoned,' in the course nmL ■ ■ '» -’^rsation, that Mr. 

hed c|‘A. Our visitor 
*vlW.aid: "Know what 
red (or?" We gave up. 
Taeaid he, “ Can’t Prove

4
Mslogitl waa employ* 
ra. Nowrich to work 

, mproaaivo family Iroe 
The only ancoator on 

-i turned out to bo noto* 
y by virtue of having 
electrocuted for o crime. 

fir aomo thought, the 
jaalogist finally reported 
hia employer that tar an* 

*tor had "occupiad tha chair

A delegation of seven Eastland 
Lions plans to attend the Dist. 2-E 
convention May I and 2 in Abi
lene.

Authorized to cast five votes, 
the group due to go from here to 
the meeting consists of: President
elect Harold Reese, Everett Plow
man, H. R. Carrett, A. ('. Lehredo, 
Travis Wheat, David Fry and1 
Richard Cox.

The annual two-day convention 
will be held in the Windsor Hotel,

Registration will begin at 8 a.m. 
May ( 1 in the lobby of the Wind
sor, followed by golf at the Abi
lene Country Club at 8:80 a.m.

A luncheon honoring in-coming 
presidents and secretaries will be 
held at 12:80 p.m. in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Windsor.

In-coming presidents will meet 
at 1:80 p.m., while in-roming sec
retaries gather at the same time.

Guests and officials are sched
uled to attend open house from 4 
to <>' p.m.

I Governor’s reception in the ball
room has been set for 9 p.m.
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Commencement Plans Announced
Travis
Olden

OfHilliard 
Chosen 

County Teachers

Di. Treadwell 
: Tells Rotary 

H e a d l  Of Academy
Dr. M. A. Treadwell, whose ad

dress was the program feature of 
Rotary at its Monday meeting at 
the Connellee, told of the aims and

7 applied electricity at one 
our better-known public

accomplishments o f the American
Travis A. Hilliard, superinten- I was offered by Mr. Bint. Academy of Geneial Practice. Dr.

Included on the May 2 agenda | dent of schools at Olden, was elect- The principal address was de-1 a,,d Mrs. Treadwell recently at-
are two business sessions, one at I ed president of the Eastland Coun- livered by E. L. Galyean, direct- tended the Academy’s convention.
9:8ti a.m. and the other at 2 p.m.; I ty Teachers Association at an as- I or of research and records for the California. He said that its 
a sightseeing tour for the women I -ociation banquet at the Methodist Texas State Teachers Association, functions indude the improving of
at 9 :.',*> a.m.: District Governor’s  ̂Church in Eastland Monday night. Mr. Galyean discussed at length standards of general practice and
banquet in Rose Field House at . | Other officers elected included: ; current prospective legislation The prevention of specialization's 
p in. and Governor's Bull at 9 :.101 Arlin Bint, Cisco, first vice-presi- with reference to education. In- crowding out the general practit-
p.m.

ran
In

stitutions." —— (Cheer).

0 you know where the Aineri- 
iCancer Society dollar goes? 
ase you don’t —  it's like this: 

: r Rea*an <. :■> find new
> to control cancer.

Severe Duster 
Expected In 
Area Wednesday

The season’s worst dust storm 
is scheduled to move into this 

. vicinity Wednesday bringing in-
I?*!.0"'.. 1°. “ V* creasing dust Thursday after West

Texas dug out from a dirty blanket 
that hovered over the area during 
most of the weekend.

There is possibility of light and 
scattered thundershowers today 
and Wednesday before /he duster 
blows in.

by Spreading knowledge.
18c for Service, to ease the bur

den of cancer patients.
3c for Advanced Training of 

young scientists.
9c for the annual educational 

and (und raising Cancer Crusade. 
9c for Administration of the 

ind national program, 
is in Reserve to continue the 
until final victory.

Reads like judicious spending, 
doesn't it? . . Let's back it.
*'\r today.

jdent; Doss Wilson, Gorman, sec- \ eluded in his discussion was the ' 'oner.
| "id  vivo president: Mrs. Milton teacher retirement program. His introduenofi was by the

Day, Olden, ecretary; Mrs. L. H. The banquet drew an attend- Rev. Harvey Kimbler, program 
I ..*kaman, Kaiyrer, treasurer. lance of approximately 200. chairman for the day. The meeting

H. K. (Pop) Garrett, county Supt. Garrett salu that an en-1 presided over bv President 
l superintendent of schools, presid- erBetjc effort wouij b(. made to 1 Frank N. Sayre, .\rfss Lou Ann 
I ed over the affair. The ipvocation enroll the teachers of the county 1 Corbell was guest pianist for the 
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . in the association 100 percent. Ho occasion*

said that interest evidenced Men-ijl President Sayre said thatanoth-j 
day night was very encouraging. <‘ r ward sakool playground equip- ■ 

The constitution calls for meet- me,,t paint job is upcoming fori 
ings in October, February and Rotary Saturday and offered Ro- 1 
May. The sessions are to be held tarians a chance to help, 
in Eastland

May 22 Is 
Date week 
Will Open

Eaxtland

I. W . Campbell 
Dies; Buried 
In Gordon

TH E ADMIRAL COULDN'T DO BETTER—Hospital Corps- 
man Bobert Brown, of Clearfield, Pa., presents their ydung tar to 

f view for a happy Navy couple at the National Naval Medical 
Center, Bethesda. Md. Brown is one of four land-based corpsmen 

assigned to infant care for Navy dependents.

I

Vfhen he wet > young guy, 
City Manager A. E. Taylor 
was a ball player — a catch
er, and a good one.

John Wyley Campbell, 84, of 
Gordon, retired farmer, died in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital Satur
day, after suffering an attack of 

Summer temperatures are ex- pneumonia, 
peeled to continue today before |nterment WM in the (),d Gor- 
givnig away to partial cloudiness (,on Cemetery at 3 p.m. Sunday, I I
and strong winds tomorrow. To- witb Trewitt Funeral Home of Canar.s Studios fourth annual 
day s temperature will probably Steubenville in charge of arrange- ! r “ by Contest is under way, 
be a repeat performance at 1---- ------------------ u —

Canaris Studio 
Baby Contest Is 
Being Held Here

Tom Wilson, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce’s Commun
ity Chest committee, said that a 

'Che t organizational mec'ing will 
be held at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday, May 
3, in the Texas Electric Service 
Company Conference Room and 
urged the clubmen to attend.

Chairman for the next three 
Rotary programs were anuounoed 
by General Program Chau man Dr. 
W. IL Barrow: Charles Frevsch-

Pecan
Plans

w

Field Day 
Completed

Arra sments arc iplete for

Since the Telegram carried the 
story the other day about Jim 
Golden’* being "Uncle Jim*' to 
three score and ten girls at Girls- 
towa at Whitefare, 'rei., he's 
been getting mail addressed to 
“ Uncle Jim” Golden (including a 
letter he received from Clyde Gar
rett at Waco).

Mrs. P D ‘Ferguson is back 
in Eastland from Amarillo 
and, whila slit has been away 
from here many yaars, finds 
that she is remsmbsrsd by the 
"residenters” as "that little 
girl wit), tha curls and the 
rat terrier dog she pushed 
about in a doll buggy."

Mrs. Pullum, 83, 
Laid To Rest In 
Eastland

ments.
1 He was a member o f the Church 
| of Christ at Strawn.

Funeral services were conducted public to examine his display ad- 
in the Baptist Church in Gordon, j vertisement in this i--ue and fa-

. ‘ teg, Floyd W. Casebolt and Arthur Jhe Eastland County Pecan Field 
 ̂ Murrell. I Day, w hich will be held at Gor-
*>n Guest.- at the meeting included: niai> Thursday, according to
Joe Rotarians W. C. Guinn, L. C. Dav- j County Agricultural Agent J M

Canaris, has invite.} the interested J andt *rvi,ne- a", o f Ci“ ° j  Cooper1 Ari* Lasnick Of Jerusalem, with

High School C om- 
meneement Weak vsAll open with 
th* baccalaureate ,-efvire the night 
of Sunday, May t t  Commence
ment exercises u ill^ . May 27.

It is the policy with !<><*1 
churehes to dismiss services the 
evening of the baccalaitreate and 
join in tha ceremony for W>f grad
uates. A

Arrangements for speakers are 
to be made witkin the next two 
weeks. Traditionally, local church
es take their turns in furnishing 
the baccalaureate speakers.

Plans are laid for Commence
ment Week by the high school sen
ior sponsor, principal and super
intendent. The events are held in 
the high school auditorium.

High School Principal Wendell 
Sivbert, superintendent-elect, stat
ed that of the thirty candidates for 
graduation this spring, 17 are 
boys, 13 are girl:.

Principal Siebert said that an
nouncement concerning the identi
ty ‘ of valedictorian and salutator- 
ian will be made before the week 
is out.

Final examinations will ba held 
May 21 and 25 and undergradu
ates are to receive their report 
cards May 27.

| continue through Saturday
I 30.

The studio's proprietor,

A. F. Waller of 
Church o f Christ 

l ducted the service 
Funeral services for Mrs. Pul-, a group of young people from the 

turn, well-known 83-yearold negro Stephenrilte Church o f Christ, 
woman who had lived in Eastland Mr. Campbell is survived by his 
since 1932, were helre I p 4p.m. wife, one son, Garth D. Campbell,, 
at Little Hock Bapi. Jlhurch (>f Amarillc/, one daughter, Mrs. | 
here, wit), burial in ^Eastland Tommie Ann Monden of Dumas,
( emetery. J and four grand children.

She leaves tw elve children, in- | He was well known over a wide I 
eluding a daughter, Mrs. William area of central Texas. He visited 
Roberts of Eastland. She was , frequently In Eastland. His wife,

with the ;Breckenridge, miliarize themselves 
Minister, con- primes and other arrangements, 
songs were by Pictures of winners are to

displayed in the Canaria Studr 
window

his uncle,. Henry Pullman; C. E. 
Gatlin of Abilene with Don Pier
son.

District Rotary attendance rat- 
igs for March in the Eastland 
o u n t y : Fastlar.d, second;

The annual affair will-be held 
at the C. D. Simmons orchard.

Women as well as men are in
vited to attend the meeting.

Th4 Simmons orchard is about 
\  mile, out of Gorman on the De- 
I eoA Hhrhtcav* "Tf ts~oir Die west

Cisco, sixth; Ranger, twenty-ninth, side of the MKT Railroad tracks

bom in Mississippi.

Smitfy's Giving 
Graduation Keys 
To HS Seniors .

M. A. Townsend 
To Be Buried 
In Eastlandthe former Ruth Hale, is a sister 

to Fred Hale and Mrs. J. R. Bog- 
gus, of Eastland. ] Maurice A. Townsend, World

Mr. Campbell was a native of I War I and World War II veteran, 
Corinth, Ark. I died S: I rday at his home in Gal-

Attending the funeral from veston. Hjs body was to arrive in 
Eastland were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eastland by train at noon today

lohn I. Fox Dies 
At Age 58; Rites 
At Eastland

Funeral services for the late 
John J. Fox, 58, o f Eastland, were 
held Monday afternoon at Hamner 
Funeral Home Chapel in Eastland, 
with the Rev. W. E. .Hallenbeck, 
assisted by the Rev. Mrs. Short 
Burial was in Eastland Cemetery

Mr. Fox had been ill since July, 
when he suffered a stroke of para 
lysis. He became sick while em
ployed at Corpus Christi.

,A native of Eastland County, he 
ETpPtlt most bf his life in East- 

î.yitl. Fot the past several years, 
he had fpanaged tourist courts. 
previously he had been engaged in 
ail field work.

lie attended the Assembly of 
God Church. ,
I Surviving Mr. Fox are his wife,

- -the former Miss Dallas Holloway, 
'knd two children by the formei 

Mrs. Fox: John Jefferson Fox, Jr. 
of Eastland and Mrs. Jim Martin 
« f  Muskogee, Okla.; a brother, 

^HSfley E. Fox; two sisters, Mrs 
Berth* Jesse and Mrs. Lois Gra 
ham, and their mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Fox, Eastland, and eight great
grandchildren. .

Mr. Fox had been ill since July, 
when he suffered a stroke. >

Hale, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boggus, 
Smitty’s Jewelry Store o f , Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor, Mr 

Eastland is presenthfk each • and Mrs. Cecil Copeland and dau- 
high school senior in the schools : ghters Howell Boggus of Ranger, 
of Eastland, Gorman, Desde- i son of J. R. Boggus, also attended 
mona and Olden with a pretty I with his family. Relatives and

j friends from Abilene, Moran, Fort se 
| Worth, Denton, Stephenville,! C0J 

Huckabay, Strawn, Mingus a n d

little gift.
It’s an attractive key, carry

ing the letters of the respective j
school, along with t*'e school i Ranger and Eastland gathered for Townsend

and a full military funeral was to 
be held at 3 p.m. today at East- 
land Cemetery.

Mr. Townsend was born in 
Eastland and his grandfather 
Townsend was among the first 

settlers to come to this 
iu nWy.
He is a first cousin of Dr. E. R.

colors.

> •

,
•A-jp . < * 5 ,J, . \

D'craasinf dust Tuesday, with in- 
^loydtness and possible

- afternoon and evening thunder
‘ V .bowers Tuesday#and Wednesday 

‘ -»„.t likely again Wednasday.
-*..th days. High Tuesday 
^Hflesday night 65, high

2nd Lt. Hogan Of 
AF Leaves Florida

the funeral. Pallbearers were his) 
I nephews: J. R. and Lester Min- Mra. John 

two sons.

Mrs. Frank Day and 
Kinberg. He leaves 

Roy of Shreveport;

2d Lt. Glen Hogan of the Air 
■'orce, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. I 
Hogan, has been here during j 
ransfer from Bartow, Fla., to ! — — — — — ~ ~ “ “

Greenville, Miss. Before service, | The Car With The Forward Look

nick, Strawn and Ranger; Howell Maurj(.e Jr of San Antonio> and 
l oggus Ranger; Cecil Copeland. onc daURhter of Canada.
Eastland; George Watkins, A b i - _____________________
lene: Barney Campbell, Ft. Woith j  |  .
and Alfred Jones, Moran; Dean \ 9 r a i l C l  J l l T Y  IS  
Wylie, Gordon . I -  — - *

Condition Of 
Grass Brings

Native
Worry

Local Gill Is 
Crowned by GAs 
oi Association

and can be easily located, 
j The program will get underway 
I at 11) u rn. and last until 4 p.m. 
with tune out at noon for a picnic 
lunch. Prink- of coffee or soda 

i pop will be furnished but those 
who attend are asked to bring a 
picnic lunch for noon.

Cover crops, fertilizers, crow- 
control. pecan varieties, opportuni
ties for pecan growing, insects,
--prav-. new insecticides and other I 
related topics" will be diseu?s£8T
during the all-day meeting journeyed to Rising Star to at-

Thooe to appear on the program U ,  lh# Fifteen, h Annua| Coro- 
include: B. G. Hancock, hortieul- f natiou Service of the Cisco Aseo- 
tur.st, AtcM College Extension , cjation of the eirU AaxiMary, held 
Service: L. G. Romberg, l S Pe-ljn the First Baptist Chorrh. 
can Exfienment station. Brown- Those taking part in the ser- 
wood; J. L, Rainey, nurseryman , vice* from here were Yvonne F. 
and pecan grower, Richland I Green, daughter of Mrs. B. How- 
Springs and San Angelo, and J. 1 anj Green, who was queen, her 
W Foster, Jr., entomologist, W ea- flower girl was ‘ Connie Kocn,

Twenty-three Eastland people

By e . e . McAl is t e r
Work Unit Conservationist 
Soil Conservation Service

Stockmen of the Upper Leon 
Soil Conservation District who 
have been receiving and are still 
receiving a ISrge share of theii in
come from the use of native grass
land are greatly concerned about j year, 
the poor condition and in some in- ] plant

ed their stirrups on the hills and | 
w ould hide a man on % horse in i 
the bottoms. This cordbination of | 
gra-se.- included little blue stem, 
side oats grama, indian grass, big 
blue stem and others are capable 
of producing about 7,000 pounds 
of air-dried forage per acre per 

The root systems of these 
have been checked to go

therford.

stances even the loss- of their j eight feet, the ground cover on 
higher producing native grasses. | -‘ he land will absorb rainfall at the 
it is generally agreed lhat the pro
longed drought combined with 
heavy grazing are responsible for 
this serious pioblem. Since about 
65 per cent of Eastland County is 
gtassland or a total o f 425,000

Brief Session 
Held By County 
Commissioners

In Session

acres w e C3ii readily recognize-the 
j magnitude of this problem. It is 
! highly important that people, es- 
pecially livestock men, understand 

| two natural laws of nature which 
on the surface appear to be very

le received his 
Denton.

BA from TSC, DODGE FOR ’55 
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

The Eastland County Grand simple but in reality control our
j Jury convened and began its de-
! liberations Tuesday.

Blue Ribbon Won By Local 
Cub Pack A t  Brownwood

Blue ribbon for outstanding 
booth at the Scouting exposi
tion held at Brownwood Satur
day was won by Eastland Cub 
Pack No. 32. The exposition, 
held by Comanche Trail Coun
cil, Boy Scouts, is expected to 
become an annual affair.

The theme of the local pack’s : 
booth was “ Nature Study.” It I 
was decorated with wild life , 
pictures and native grass I 
photos.

The action theme carried on j 
the booth was Cub Scouts 
building bird-houses. E i c h  
Scout built at least one bird 
house; in fact, 15 Cubs built 
19.

Attending the Brownwood 
affair from here were: Cub 
Scouts —■ Wddie Don Sargent, 
Dickie Byars, Mickey Rnv Sar
gent, Joe Herring. Weldon 
Broussard, Wayne Harris, Bill

Garner, Dewain Webb, Ghris 
Franklin, John Kelly, John 
Ruhsell, Clark "Conner, Jerome 
Freese, Mike Jdbes, Joe Rus
sell; den niothera||— Msnes. Ed

Sargent, W. L. t.arner, W. M. 
Jones, W. J. Broussard, Bryan 
Garner, Cathy Jones; Den 
Eajle Scout Kenneth Watsoj 
Cubmaster W. L. Garner.

In Eastland! 7/Afternoon, Evening 
Per/formances Here

t>ay!

* «*• ai

N MO t-
EASTLAND

$495 HOT? $495
ir condition 

car

IaLr or

4-

Circ
A h9*(e fleet o f red trailer 

trucksj came thundering into 
Eastland today. These "mam- 
nmthAof-the road" will be 
bringing the tons of equipment 
and thrills to the people of 
Kafitland and all throughout 
this vast trade territory through 

courtesy of Eastland Piggly 
*  V'Kfriy Super Food Market. 

I'jThe performances will !«.* at 
■,t0 and 7:30 On the I’igglv 
v iggly parking lot, OP 

street.

The Pigglji Wiggly “ free”  
circus is not- to be confosed 
w ith a carnival.

"It boast-j a menagerie and 
a star-studded east of perform
ers presenting a complete cir
cus ‘ free’ tdLthe public and is 
being brougM to Eastland by 
the local Piggly Wiggly Store 

of past busi-tn uppreoi
ness w ith 
of East*

lerful people 
trade terri 

Pipkin,

very destiny if w e are to keep our
glasses.

The first law or fact is that all 
common animals, including man 
are parasite.-* Our whole civiliza
tion is dependent upon plants for 
its very existence because man or 
animat has never found a way to 
make food. With all o f his indus
trial development and scientific 
research man has not been able to 
duplicate in the laboratory what 
filants do as a matter of course.

The second basic law that prob
ably mod of us have known is the 
method by which plants make 
.food. We ksibvv that plants do not 
'itutmfly eat the soil and that wa 
ter does not contain all of 
compounds found in plants. We 
know th»* plants manufacture 
food by taxing through their roots 
the water, minerals, and nitrates 
from the soil and combining them 
with the carbon taken fixtni fh«T 
air to produce fowl. This import
ant fact simply means that the 
leaves of the plant are the, food 
factories of the vvqjld • with
out the exposure of'green leaves 
to the sun we would all perish. It 
also shows that a fertile soil, the 
correct temperature, and plenty 
of water and sunshine, does not 
mean food production unle-s a 
leaf is present to change these 
various elements)mto food. The 
above laws shoi^d indicate the 
management needed on our ranges 
if we are to stay jin th* livestock 
business. ,

Karly day ranchers tell of an 
abundance of greases in this area 
when they settlekj here. They 
usually -tatc that tV.- grass reach-

rate of two and one half inches 
per hour. This condition will main
tain a more uniform soil tempera
ture. • •

Two few of our ranges approach

ilaughter of the Roland Kochs; 
Patricia l-iles, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Liles, S.ue Koch, da ugfi-/ 
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs, Roland Koch, 
Jana EUredge, daughter of Mrs. 
O. EUredge, and Sara Sims daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sims.

These Foung girls are under the 
able leadership of Mrs. Hubert 
Westfall in the Intermediate GA 
and Mrs. Haney Kimbler in the 

Session j Junior GA.
This was a beautiful service

A comparatively brief
was held by the County Commis-j

,, , ,, T , vvlth over 100 young girls takingsioner- t ourt, with ( aunty Judge!___ . ,__ 7 ___________. part. It is hoped next year we
John Hart presiding, Monday.  ̂ | wil, have many times this group in

County Auditor C. H. O'Brien’s j this colorful service, it was pointed 
the above condition today. Much I quarterly reports were presented j out. 
of our grassland has a poor cover to the commission. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of inferior, early maturing, low Meeting* are held -econd and , , . „
producing plants: such as needle ,, . ... . Installment L-nans Custom Mad*
grass, Texas grama, hairy tr io d a ,fourth Monday.-, with the second, F#r E.ch Customer
weeds and traces of the above Monday —  when bills are allowed j EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

(Continued on Page 2) — generally the long r session. M«.sbsr F.

Pullman s
Sees U  S A /

of Mr. Pullman 
Israel in 1951.

He speaks c 
which he pick

DODGE
Com*

McGRAW

»
V  .

By Floyd W. Casebolt ! ehicfl
Ari*,: Lasnick o f Haifa, Isvaol, Unite 

who spent the week-end and there 
through Monday with his uncle,
Henry Pullman, well-known East- H 
land buiinessmfin# and family 
FrenttJI admires America — but 
believfe* he1!! always make his home 
ill I?ro4l.

the. Using Jewish terminology, fie. 
explained that for veals it was- his | - 
hope that he might locate in Israel 
and that —- now that he has a good 
job and is, raising his family there 
— he congiderr it "best that he stay 
■p that *and.

* But,”  he said,'"‘ ‘ America is a 
wonderful country. The 
make good money and ar, 
able to provide for themselv 
their families tushy thing 
which to help them enjoy 

Mr. Lasnick was born 
tok, Poland, going from 
Czechoslovakia, then 
and it was while 
he married Chana
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Ham and Chicken Get Along Beautifully in ThisCasserole
BY DOROTHY MADDOX

IJOTH ham and chicken are plentiful and economically priced at 
this time. So it's the right time to try this tasty combination of 

the two. It is prepared with economical nonfat dry milk, which 
provides real milk nourishment without fat. Rich in protein, cal* 
cium. riboflavin and lactose* a one-pound package, with a protective 
foil lining, yields five full quarts of nonfat milk.

Ham and Chicken Caaaerole (Makes f to S servings)
One and cne-half cups water. Vt cup nonfat dry milk. 3 table* 

spoon* flour, 1 teaspoon salt, dash pepper, 1 tablespoon Worcester
shire sauce, Vfc package (V« pound sharp process cheese slices, 
cubed), 2 Clips cooked rice ( S  cup uncooked). 1 cup diced cooked 
ham. 1 cup diced cooked chicken. Its cups cooked lima beans, 1 can 
(3-ounces) mushrooms, drained; 2 tablespoons diced pimento.

Pour water into top of double boiler Sprinkle nonfat dry milk 
powder, flour, salt and pepper ov r surface; add Worcestershire 
sauce. Beat with rotary beater t mil smooth. Add cheese

Cook over hot water, *t.r.' nj c . tantly, until slightly thickened. 
Combine remaining ingredients in 2-quarl casserole Pour cheese 
sauce over mixture; stir until just blended. Bake in a moderate 
oven (330 degrees F ), about 30 minutes, or until mixture begins 
(g o b b le .

Ham and Baked Beans (Yield: 12 servings)
Four cups (2 pounds) dried beans, cold water, 2 medium onions, 

s',~ed; 4 teaspoons salt, is cup catsup, *j cup unsulphured molasses. 
2 tablespoons vinegar, '-i teaspoon Tabasco, 2 teaspoons dry mus
tard. one 4-pound ham shank.

Wash beans Cover generously with cold water; soak overnight. 
Add onions and salt. If necessary, add additional water to cover 
beans; bring te boiling point in covered saucepan Simmer 1 hour.

Drain and save 3 cups bean liquid, adding water to make 3 cups 
<f necessary Mix bean liquid with catsup, unsulphured molasses, 
vinegar. Tabasco and dry mustard.

Place ham In pan or large earthen-vare casserole which can be

IT S  THE LAW 
★  * * '/ • * * -  i t

k *-M
a *.

Ham and chicken simmer in harmony in thla tasty, economical 
casserole treat for you.

covered Put beans around ham; add liquid mixture Bake in slow 
oven (323 degrees F.) 1 hour and 20 minutes. Uncover; remova 
ham.

Remove rind from ham, cut into medium size pieces; reservu. 
Bake beans uncovered 1 hour and 40 minutes longer.

Add ham pieces during last 30 minutes of baking.

CALL <01 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

BAD FOR 
EACH OTHER

with
Charlton Heston and 

Lizabeth Scott
Plus

FIGHTING 
LAWMAN !

with
Wayne Morris and 

Virginia Grey

Civic League and Garden Club's 
Home-Garden Tour Be Wednesday

The Civic League and Garden 
Club's annual “ Home and Garden 
Tour’ ’ will be held Wednesday 
morning.

All members are urged to at
tend, announced Mrs. Horace Hor
ton, president; Mrs. Robert G. 
Perkins, leader for the tour, and 
Mrs. Bill Frost, chairman of the 
hostess committee.

The League members will con
vene at 9 o ’clock for a tour of 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie’s garden. From 
there they will go to Mrs. Cyrus 
Frost’s home af 9:30, then*to Mrs. 
Don Pierson’s heme at 10 o ’clock, 
and at 10:30 to Mrs. Jack Frost's 
garden, where refreshments will 
be served. .411 the homes and gard
ens on the tour are on Hill Crest

Burleson And 
Poage Present 
Farm Measure

I Street.

Home Nursing Awards Made At 
Cisco; Class Here of Morton 
Valley and Eastland Women

Mr*. Bill Tucker of Cheaney , ll?>' * month •* P«rt of their study- 
presented Red Cross certificates in 'ourfe> receiving certificates at 
Home Nursing Thursday night at , *1'
Cisco We<t Ward school at the 
regular Parent-Teacher Associa
tion meeting.

P-TA members she taught from 
September through March, one

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
• • • •*«# fM _f 9 f

"The 
warm, 

w onderful 
s t o r y

t h a t  t o p p e d  
t h e  n a t i o n ' s  

b e s t  s e l l e r - l i s t s  
f o r

1 2 8  w e e k s !

L.» yourtelf gl'
delightful mo* 
in tha fond 
i » w f

■f rfiia 
ioy 

a

e Cisco P-T.4 meeting follow; 
Mme*. D. N. Morrison, class spon
sor; Donald Reynolds, class secre
tary ! Wayman Johnson, W. L. 
Darr, O. B. Shirley, Norman Kaw- 
son, H. L. Ferguson, J. H. Lat- 
son Jr., Hersheell Parnes, W. B. 
Cates, Ernest Scheafer.

Mrs. Tucker currently is teach
ing a class three days a week at 
the Red Cross Room in the East- 

iland City Hall. They will receive 
their certificates upon completion 
of the course. Members o f this 
da-- are Mmes. Josie K. Nix. Clif
ton Beck, CRurles Harris, Wince 
Graham. H. S. Lewis, all o f Mor
ton Valley, and Mmes. H. C. Arm
strong, A. D. Dunlap. D. W. Ben
son. Opal Watson. T. M. Alford 
and Howard Brock, Eastland.

Condition Of -
(Continued From Page One) 

good grasses. This type of grass 
cover will usually ^ield less than 
1000 pounds of air dried forage 
per acre, roots are very shallow- 
and the water intake on this area 
w ill be le- than one half inch per 
hour. Most of us realize that this 
-hange in vegetation from good 
grass to poor grass was brought 
about by literally starving to 
ieath our good grasses by con
stantly removing their leaves 
through grazing. As mentioned 
-ariier the leaf is the food factory 
of the world.

Some suggested wav of getting 
mr better grasses back include 1. 
deferments or complete rest from 
lune to frost. 2. provide supple
mental grazing from cfbplanr 3. 
-egulate grazing to allow enough 
*op grow th to keep plants vigorous 
and to permit natural re-seeding 
1. control brush where feasible 5. 
provide ssdequate feed reserve.

For further information and as
sistance contarct your Soil Con
servation Service technicians as
sisting your local Soil Conservation 
District.

The population of New York 
City has topped the eight mil
lion mark, according to its plan
ning commission. Population 
figure Is for the five boroughs 
which make up the nation's big- 
■cst r W * ___________________ _

Burglar hi OraahaTSST)
off with a gas stove, chest 
drawers, bookcase, bed 
mattress and a set of children'i

Setting

a .  I n c

and

Individual* Responsible For 
Acts of Agente

Suppose that you hu\c hired i 
Johnnie to cut your grass, and he j 
runs your new mower into your | 
neighbor's hedge thereby ruining I 
the hedge. Are you responsible for j 
the damages? Quite likely you are.

Or let us suppose that you find 
you need some supplies for the 
evening meal. You ask Johnnie, 
your neighbor’s ‘teen age son, to 
take your car and run to the store 
for them. On the way, Johnnie hits 
a pedestrian, seriously injuring 
him. Can you be heldliresponsible? 
It is possible that you can.

In both instances, Johnnie was 
acting for you. His acts while per
forming those duties are, in the 
eyes o f the law, your acts.

You may be liable despite the 
fact that you may have cautioned 
him to drive carefully and he did 
not.

The average individual expects 
to answer for his own actions. He 
does not usually consider that he 
may be (jesponsible for the actions 
o f other persons. That, however, 
is frequently the case.

You may ask another person to
_ _ _ , ,  do something for you, that is, t o ,Congressman Omar Burleson of I act M your ajr,.nt You lna). ^

him, or he may be doing it with
out compensation.

You may ask him to buy or sell | 
porperty for you. The action may j 
be to negotiate an agreement for : 
you with a third person.

If representations are made by | 
your agent in performing the tusk ! 
which you assigned to him, you { 
are responsible.

In a like manner, you are res
ponsible for the contract made by 
him while he was acting for you.

You may be held responsible I 
for the acts of a person who cust
omarily represents you even 
though he entered into a contract j 
for you without your consent or | 
approval.

An-on and Congressman W. R. 
Poage of Waco have introduced 
bill- that would provide additional 
acreage for the six basic crops in 
areas of general crop failure, to 
be effective for 15*55 and subse
quent years.

The bill provide* for temporal? 
additional acreage in areas where 
the Secretary of Agriculture finds 

| that a natural disaster has reduced 
1 the average yield for the immedi
ately preceding two years to less 

! than 50 per cent of the highest 
average yield for such areas for 
any three consecutive years of the 
preceding ten years.

In the ca-e of cotton, wheat and 
com the Secretary shall allot to 
each eligible farm such additional 
acreage as may be requested.

In the case of peanuts, rice and 
■ tobacco, he shall allot to each 
eligible farm ail allottment equal 
to the greater of 150 per cent of 
the established allotment for the 
farm for the current crop year or 

; 100 per cent of the highest acre
age planted to such crop in the 
preceding five crop years.

It is provided that no acreage 
hall be all< | <*d which would re

sult in a total acreage allotment 
of all crops on any farm in ex
cess of 75 per cent of the crop
land on such farm.

The Congressmen feel that legis
lation of this type is necessary- 
due to the extreme drouth that 
has existed throughout the nation 
for the past several years, and to 
alleviate the hardship that has 
been suffered by the farmers. 
They feel that with declining farm 
prices, some measures must be 
taken to permit farmers to plant 
increased cash crops from which 
they can obtain some greatly need
ed relief. They feel that this bill 
would go a long way toward solv
ing one of the problems facing the 
farmer.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS.

than $50. You did not give this 
inlormation to salesmen who called 
on you. In your absence on a 
Thursday afternoon, your partner 
ordered merchandise for your store 
costing more than the $50 limit.

When the merchandise is de
livered, you can not refuse to ac
cept it because you can be bound 
by the contract of your partner. 
This is true in many situations, 
and the salesman is not bound by 
your partnership agreement be
cause you did not advise him of 
the $50 limitation.

As the actions o f your agent 
are considered to be your actions, 
you assume the responsibility of 
his doing them correctly.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts, because the facts may 
change the application of the law)

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County, Greeting:

W. E. Tyler, Executor of the 
Estate of W. N. Favor, Deceased 
having filed in our County Court 
his Final Account of the condition 
of the Estate of said W. N. Favor, 
Deceased numbered 555*9 on the 
Probate Docket of Eastland Coun
ty, together with an application to 
be discharged from said Trust 

Y'ou Are Hereby Commanded, 
That by publication of this Writ 
one time and said publication shall 
be not less than ten days before 
the return day hereof, the same 
being May 9, 1955 in a Newspaper 
printed in the County of Eastland 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the Account for Fin
al Settlement of said Estate, to ap
pear and contest the same if they 
see proper so to do, on Monday 
the 9th day of May A. D. 1955, 
at the Court House of said County, 
in- Eastland, Texas, when said Ac
count and Application will be act
ed upon by said Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
courthouse of Eastland Co. this 
25th day of April A. I). 1955. 

Johnson Smith 
Clerk, County Court Eastland 
County.
By Alma Quinn Deputy 

I Hereby Certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct

t a s H a n f r g t l if f l r a m
Ssttlsnd County (.cord u>t*bllih*4 In 1411 cos.olld.t.d Augult II. 1*11. Ckrosltl* •ttabllikud III/, T*i*gr*m *tt«bi;ib*d 1411 (nt*r«d «• i*co»d clsit imHm St lb. *..t •fflca al isatUnd. I.a.a under tba .cl o* Con.ruta .1 Murcb I, 1174. ,

FLO YD  W  C A U B O L T . ED ITO R «»d M AN AG ER
FA Y  C A S E R O IT , A ia o c is * . Ed ito r 

T IM ES F U IU S H IN G  CO M PA N Y 
Pub llikud  Trl-W uukly— Tusadayi - Tkaradnyi • Sund .ya 
FLO YD  W  C A SER O LT  and JO E  D EN N IS . P ib l it k .ra

O n* wnn* by c a r r ie r  I*  c l*y  - 
O n* mocRh by c . r r l . r  I .  c ity  .  
O n* y * « r  by mail In County 
Onu yuar by m all la atata —_ _  
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That Circus "Treat"
Just about everybody gets a “bang” out of a 
Of course, its extra-big fun when it’s all free.
And today’s the day. The Piggly Wiggly free cir 

' be given this afternoon and tonight on the stor.
! Street parking lot.

Young and old will enjoy this circus, w** 
we're looking forward to it, for there’s 
about a circus. To most of us, besides a lot 
a harking back to the enjoyable, carefr 
when life was handed to us on a platter (ir 
chiefly concerned ourselves with having a 

After all, there's a chance for the oldstei 
tors again . . .  sort of turning back the clock 
and get just about as big a kick out of it as 

So, Grady Pipkin and associates, thanks 
show. It's a nice “ treat." \  ,

Classified Ac
V -

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
mon'h, 7:30 p.m.

Warn* Jackson, W. M.
H. P. l'aataco-t, Sec.

NOTICE: I)o custom dressing at 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 
Dressing plant, phone 109-J, East- 
land.

NOTICE: The Young In Heart 
Rest Home has moved to its new- 
home at 603 West Hullum, Hreck- 
enridge. The building is semifire 
proof. Licensed nurse on duty.

I Terms can be arranged.

misc.fOR s

For example, you may have a I copy of the Original Writ  ̂now in 
partner in a business, and you and my hands.
he have agreed that certain con
tracts shall be made only upon the 
signature of both of you.

Unknown to you and without 
your consent, your partner signs 
such a contract with a third per
son involving partnership busi
ness. If the person with whom j 
this contract is made has no know- | 
ledge of the terms of your part- j 
nership agreement, you are res
ponsible for the contract which I 
your partner has made.

You may have agreed between 
you that neither o f you would buy, | 
without the other’s consent, any j 
items of merchandise costing more

J B. Williams
Sheriff Eastland County.
By W. E. Reid Deputy

Call 601 For 
Clossiifod Ad Saraico

Tuesday - Wednesday
Kirk Douglas - Jean Crain 

Claire Trevor

MAN WITHOUTi 
A STAR ,

FARMS .  RANCHES 
Pamtacoat I  Johataa 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

AGAIN — Farm Bureau announc
es a 50% dividend for the second 
straight year on current expiring 
automobile insurance policies. Also 
big savings on fire, storm, equip
ment, life and farmers comp, lia
bility insurance. See your agent, 
Mrs. John Love, Rt. 1, Ranger. 
Phone 681-W-l. Perkins Imp. Co., 
Eastland, each Tuesday, Phone 
683. Cisco Locker Plant each Fri
day, Phone 200.
SPF' New Summer Ma
terial J yard* $1: Nylons, Sheer 
Cotton, Perma Pleat. Jeanette’s 
Shop. 312 S. Seaman.

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY
m

Box Office Opens.......... ...........    7:15
First Showing ............................................................. 7:45
Second Showing ...........................  9:45

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 26 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, APRIL 27 • 28

_ _ ------------
cm* w T E C H N I C O L O R --------

“The
Last Hme I Saw Paris" ,

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
VAN JOHNSON

WALTER PIDGEON • DONNA REI

PLUS: Color Cartoon and A

N O T I C E
A new method for clean
ing and lubricating all 

office machines.
• Made especially for office 

machines.
• No water to create rust.
• No acid or alkali. No gummy 

or sticky detergent.
• Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parte and bearings. 
Y’et dries and does not col
lect dust.

e Makes all machines operate 
much smoother, including 
new ones.

Try it the nest time you neod 
a cleaning job, you will 

be glad you did.

H A I L  
Typewriter Co.
30 Years In Eastland

204 S. Seamen St. Phone 94

! FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
apartment. New stove and refrig- 

| crator. Telephone 90.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week,
bills paid. Phone 692.
FUK HUNT: Eight-room unfurn
ished hous'd, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR SALE: PermanentAiending 
tape for papers, books, aB>'ic, for 
use in schools, churches pid busi
ness offices. A new Wonderful 
product. 180 inches for $5<c Tele
gram office.
---------------- ■-------------------- a ----
FOR SALE: Bred tiampeMre gilt*,
with or without paper*. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: Five room modern 
house, six acres land at Morton 
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR SALE: ” B'’ John ^peere 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Okdem 
disc. J, A. Fox, Staff (Eotland
Rt.2).
BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pels from 
<trays#. A wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No ilown pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J or 496.
RED WIGGI.ER Fishing Worm*.
Western Auto Store, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and EibergTas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phone
755-W2.

BABY CHICKS — Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Laghurn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 If mailed. 
All popular breeds. Also Turkey 
Poults.
STAR HATCHERY. Baird. Texas

FOR RENT: Four room luroish- 
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele
gram Office.

flUJQS'fOR SOLE
FOR SALE: 40 Dodge Sedan —  
r*ins —  everything works. $50. 
Call 48.

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J 
D. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

Help Wanted-female
WANTED! Woman bookkeeper. 
By permanent local firm. Give 
qualifications and experience in 
letter. Write Postoffice Box 29, 
Eastland.

FOR RENT: Six room house close 
in, reasonable. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Apply Mode-O-Day, Tele
phone 518W.
FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room
house with garage. 207 S. Walnut. !
FOR RENT: Nice and clean two 
room furnished apartment, frigid- 
aire. Tel. 804-J, 1229 West Main 
Street.

FOR SALE: Clean, high tread 
used 15 inch tires in all sixes 
either black or white side walls 
from $3.00 to $5.00. Thgae tires 
have been traded in on new Sei- 
berling tubeless tires and have 
plenty o f cheap mileage left in 
them. Jim Horton Tire Service, 
Eastland, Texas.
FOR SALE: HY-LINE chickens, 
bread like good hybrid com, usual
ly lay about 12 more cases of eggs 
per year per 100 birds house. This 
means about $120.00 to $140.00 
more per year from every 100 
HY-LINE layers. Order baby 
chicks or started chicks, from one 
to sixteen weeks old, from your 
nearby associate HY-LINE hatch
ery, the WILSON POULTRY 
FARM 4 HATCHERY at CLYDE, 
TEXAS.
FOR SALE: My Imme at 507
South Green Street. Teleph^fe 
1063-W. - . m

FOR RENT: Apartments, newly 
redecorated, Bills paid. Apply 213 
West Patterson.

PLANTS FOR SALE: Red Cloua 
and Porter tomatoe^. Hot and * 
Sweet peppers. Puerto Rican po
tato slips. Dick Pennington, Gor
man (N. Knet St.) ^
FOR SALE. 2-piece living room 
suite. Good condition. See at Love
lace Transfer A Storage.
FOR SALE: Blond Mahogany Les
ter’s Betsy Ross Spinet pian^. 
Phone. 789. » - ^

FOR RENT: Nice clean southeast 
unfurnished apartment. 4 rooms, 
sereened-in porch. Private bath. 1 nut. 
Garage. Phone 854-J.

FOR SALE: 36-inch atti<Y?an and 
50-foot sewer rod. —  205 S. Wal-

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Close in. Bills paid. 209 
W. Patterson.

WANTED: Woman as companion 
to elderly, lady. Be able to drive 
car and help with housework. Call
235.

Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED: Couple to live in furn
ished house in exchange for work 
around place. For info-mation 
write Box 266 Eastland to f inter
view.

FOR RENT: Air-conditioned
furnished three room apartment. 
612 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Front bedroom or 
two room apartment furnished. 
205 S. Walnut.

R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR SALE: Modem two bedroom 
home, paved streets, 100x109 
comer lot. 612 S. Mulberry J. C. 
Poe, Phone 96.

IF YOU WANT a good shallow 
seedbed for planting on sandy soil, 
see Hilton Kuykendall. Surely it 
will pay.

Income Property
FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service
Station. Good location. Very rea
sonable pricelSee F. E. Shelnutt, 
Eastland, or fa t Thomas, Ranger.
FOR
EQITPPED

.s e : 
iod lo 
ceiSt

___ L _____________
I.EASe V  CAFE FULLY 
PEP. PHO)NE» 87m *

WANTED: Someone to carV 
invalid during day. I’hone y
WANTED: Man to rare ! 

lid part of "hNbq 10J

FOR SALE: Garden 
vid Bradley Super with1 
and 24 inch lawn me 
ments. H. W 

fC71
C YOUR HOF 
KRCH
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages, Suits Filed. 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Altie.l Building Credits, Inc. to 

Kimbrough Builders Supply, as
signment of MML.

Alban Corporation to Sinclair 
Oil & Gus Company, corrective in
strument.

O. It. Anderson to Eurl Woody, 
bill of sale.

C. J. Brooks to American Na
tional Bank, Amarillo, chunge of 
depository.

George E. Brasher to Elmer J. 
Stacy, warranty deed.

John E. Bynum to It. C. Brown, 
Jr., warranty deed.

John E. Bynum to Gordon 
Wood, transfer of vendor’s lien.

tu

Overseas Vetarans Welcome 
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2od *nd 

4th Thursday 
8:00 p.m. 

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Alex Rowlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

Nancy Bell Blackwell to Edward 
G. Henderson, warranty deed.

Alice Bryson to Que Durham, 
guardian's deed. Marie Bryson to 
Que Durham, warranty deed.

W. A. Brazell to L. E. Duvall, 
warranty deed.

V. C. Eoyd to I,ee Newsome, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

F. G. Berry to Morris Cottle, 
deed of trust.

Burney Cargile to R. L. Shults, 
assignment & easement.

Max Clairfield to Dorothy Venn, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Fred Coulter to The Public, af
fidavit.

Fred Coulter to J. F. Rawson, 
warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
I to First Federal S 4  L Assn.,
I transfer of MML.
I A. R. Chestnut to First Federal 
S 4 L Assn., deed of trust.

| Cen-Tex Supply Company to 
Clark P. Chandler, MML.

Cen-Tex Supply Company to 
1 Bruce L. Hoover, MML.

Jack Chamberlain to Fred Ein- 
spahr, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

T. C. Dawson to Walter W. 
1 Shirley, release of vendor’s lien.

W. M. Duv to (lara L. Young, 
MML.

0. M. Evans to Southland Life 
Insurance Co., release of oil and 

! gas lease.
I First Federal S 4 L Assn, to 

Mrs. Susan Branscum, release of 
deed of trust.

First Federal S 4 L Assn, to 
Carl Page, release of deed of 
trust.

Ed Glover, Jr. to V. C. Boyd, oil 
and gas lease. \

Bruce L. Hoover to T. J. Rester, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

D. G. Harris to Veterans Land 
Hoard of Texas, warranty deed.

Robert J. Hyatt to Standard Oil 
[Company of Texas, oil rfnd gas 
I lease.

MOBIL
210

• Stay* 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 147. Longs* 
At tbs Sign of tbs

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Q . V E R N E R

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

Refrigerator Sates and Service 
•  Bendix Laundry Equipment

W. W. Hurt is to W. E. Tyler, 
deed of trust.

A. M. Hearn to Amos I’axqual- 
etti, oil and gas lease.

Humble Oil 4 Refining Co. to 
Ted Waters, warranty deed.
Ted Hale to First National Bank, 
Cisco, deed of trust.

Ted Hale to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

M. L. Harris to M. M. Joiner, oil 
and gus lease.

T. H- Harris to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

T. M. Harris to R. J. Harris,
warranty deed.
Rpseoe C. Hopper to Clinton A. 
Robie, warranty deed. •

J. H. Harper to The Public, cc 
probate.

A. Harris 4  Company v. D. M. 
Howe, abstract of judgement.

Bobby G. Isbell to First Federal
S 4 L Assn., extension of vendor’s 
lien.

H. J. Johnson to Charles T. 
Bauer, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

M. M. Joiner to Donald Lewis, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

E. C. Johnston to Southland Life 
Insurance Co., deed of trust.

W. G. kirk to C. T. Reynolds, 
release of deed of trust.

W. G. Kirk to The Public, affi
davit.

Everett E. Kean, Jr. to O. W. 
Kean, warranty deed.

Bessie Kirkland to W. E. Tyler, 
deed of trust.

W. C. Kirkwood to Channing M. 
Brown, assignment of M-l.

G. D. Lindley to First National 
Bank, Gorman, extension ol deed 
of trbst.

Lewis Lee to Ted Hale, war
ranty deed.

Anita Mcllarg Lawson to First 
Federal S 4  L Assn., deed of trust.

Tom Matson v. N. M. Day, ab- 
Mract of judgement.

Margaret E. Murray to G. E. 
Mehaffey, warranty deed.

W. W. Martin to Sinclair Oil 
4 Gas Company, rental division or
der.

L. Y. Morris to Sinclair Oil 4 
Gas Company, rental division or
der.

W. E. Morris to Bart J. Fraser, 
warranty deed.

Velton T. Moser to First Fed
eral S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Velton T. Moser to The Public, 
designation of homestead.

H. A. Moser to Velton T. Moser, 
release of deed of trust.

L. E. McGraw to Soutsland Life 
Insurance Co., assignment of lien.

C. H. Mi-Bee to First Federal S
4 L Assn., assignment o f lien.
Cecil A. Neal to John A. El- 

tringham, warranty deed.
T. W. Overby to Lone Star Gas 

Company, lease.
J. L. O'Shields to Maria Garcia, 

bill of sale.
Charles Pettit to Edward J. Wal

ter, oil and -  t [Vease.
W. J. Pra. Ralph P. Gift,

oil and gas lea.%.
Charles G. Pence to E. P. Craw

ford, deed o f trust.
Guy Patterson to Cora R. Har

din, warranty deed.
Carl Page to Roscoe C. Hopper, 

warranty deed.
J. C. Poe to First Federal S 4 

L Assn., deed of trust.
Rockwell I.br. Co. v. E. 8. Rat- 

,'cliffe, abstract of judgment.
C. T. Reynolds to First Nation

al Bank, Gorman, deed of trust.
Clinton A. Robie to Century 

Life Insurance Co., deed of trust.
Fred Sprawls to Mrs. Georgia 

E. Williams, cor. warranty deed.
Elmer J. Stacy to Charlie Sta

cy, warranty deed.
W. W. Siddons to Sinclair Oil 

4 Gas Company, rental division or
der.

Alpha Delphian Club To Present 
Music Club In Peer Gynt Suite

The Alpha Delphian Club will 
present Eastland Music Study 
Club in a pre-music week pro
gram at 3 p.m. Thursday at the 
Woman’s Club.

"Peer Gynt Suite’ ’ by Greig in

New Automobile 
Registrations

Lone Star Gas Co., Dallas, White 
Trk.

Frank Castleberry, Eastland 
Ford Pkup.

Ralph E. Williams, Eastland, 
Ford 2 Dr.

Jearl D. Strickland, Abilene, 
Chev. Sta. Wagon.

F. T. Lyon, Eastland, Chev. 4 
Dr.

H. A. Alexander, Eastland, 
Chev. Trk.

State Farm Mutual Auto Ins 
Co., Dallas, Chev. 4 Dr.

l>iano duets will be played by 
Mmes. D. I.. Kinnaird, Edwin L. 
Wittrup, V. G. Bowen and A. F. 
Taylor. Compositions they will 
play follow: "Morning Mood,”
“ In the Hall of the Mountain 
King,” “ Asa’s Death” and “ Ani- 
tra’s Dance.”

A dramatic reading of Peer 
Gynt by Ibsen will be given by 
Mrs. Art Johnson. Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin will sing Greig'* “ I Love 
rhee,”  and Mrs. G. E. Dendy will 
sine "Solneig Song”  by Greig.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter is program 
'eader and hostess chairman. 
Other hostesses will be Mmes. 
Rosenquest, Dave Fiensy and 
Jess C. Day.

Mrs. O. M. White, president of 
the Alpha Delphian Club, has urg
ed all members to attend and to 
invite guests.

k Call 601 Far
CUuiifad Ad Sarvica

FAMOUS TEXA\S' RECIPES

Baseball Immortal Prefers 
Beef Loaf All Year Long

Diuy Daaa

Fort W orth — 
"D iz z y ’ s Beef 
Loaf, tyt or cold, 
ie kept in our ice 
b o x  a l l  year 
long,” Mrs. J. H. 
“ Dixzy”  Dean, 
wife o f base
ball'* most col
orful figure, con
fided on the eve 
o f 1955's dia
mond season.

“ I guest nobody knows better 
than Diz the sustained energy, the 
muscle-building protaint snd the 
lasting nutritional value tc be got
ten by eating beef every day,” 
Mrs. Dean said. "He prefers chuck 
roasts to* rib roasts and would 
rather have his favorite beef loaf, 
a good round steak or one of the 
several ways we fix ground beef 
than any other meat dish.”

Perhaps Dizzy Dean, a Texan- 
by-choice, likes “seasoned” beef 
recipes over just-broiled-and- 
aerved varietiss becauta of the 
seat and gusto of his own person
ality. Who can deny this and re
member his famous "slud into 
third” phrase and hit continued 
adaptation of the English lan- 
gusgs to suit the demands of a 
vaat following ovsr CBS's tele- 
tissd "Gam* of ths W ssk”

throughout ths last three baseball 
seasons ?

A resident of Texas since 1938. 
the great Dizzy was a member of 
the “gashouae gang” of the St. 
Louis Cardinals and is recognized 
in the National Baaeball Hall of 
Fame as well as in 31 state Halls 
of Fame.

The “Bizzv Beef Loaf” wilM a 
featured in the Texa* Beef Coun
cil’s “ Famous Texan’’ recipe cook
book which is now being compiled. 
To mske it, have on hand:

Itk  pounds round steak 
S  pound |>ork 
2 cups corn fl:.kee 
1 egg

■alt and pepper to taste 
teaspoon chili powdsr 

1 mashed bud garlic 
1 finely chopped onion 

* 2 tablespoons chopped green 
pepper

9  2 can tomatoes, mashed finely 
Grind together beef and pork; 

add remainder ingredients. Mix 
well; shape into loaf. Bake in iron 
skillet at 360* for 2 hours. If gravy 
is detirwi, cover loaf for first 45 
minutes: pour olT juice and rethm 
loaf to oven uncovered for balance 
of baking time. Thicken jui«e / rpm 
loaf with basic white sauce befers 
serving.

F. J. Stubblefield to Sinclair 
Oil 4  Gas Co:, rental division or
der.

Rudolph Schaefer to Ralph P 
Gift, oil and gas lease.

C. T. Subbie to Howard J. Gun
dy, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. W. Smith to Floyd L. Smith, 
warranty deed. m

The Texas Company v. Charles 
D. Whitefield, abstract of judg
ment.

W. E. Tyler to Mrs. Libbie Sher
rill, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Tri-Cities Broadcasting Com
pany to Eastland National Rank, 
deed o f trust.

C. R. Tyler to W. E. Tyler, quit 
claim deed.

W. E. Tyler to Bessie Kirkland, 
warranty deed.

Veterans Land Board o ( Texas 
to Tom W. Jackson, contiact of 
sale.

Veterans Land Board of Texas 
to Pattric M. Munn, contract of 
sale.

Williams 4 Wagner Construc
tion Co., Inc. to Detta Webb, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Detta Webb to R. B. White, as
signment.

T. G. Wood to Sinclair Oil 4

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sales-Service-Rental s-Supplist

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eastland

Ga* Co., rentaj division order.
Neal M. Wood to Sinclair Oil 4 

Gas Co., rental division order.
Milas R. Wood to Sinclair Oil 

4  Gas Co., rental division order.
Wichita Falls 4  Southern RR 

Co. to J. D. Bates, quit claim deed.
V. D. Motes Wisdom to C. H. 

Hovelka, oil and gas lease
Ea: I Woody to Eastland Na- 

j tional Bank, deed of trust. .
George Wilcox to Moran Na

tional Bank, warranty deed.
m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s

Dohkld Ray Perrin and Melba 
Ross Cranfield.

Jerry Carwyn Carter and Nt>r- 
ita Jane Myrick.

PROBATE
Edward F. Harrison, petition to 

determine heirship.
R. H. Hansford, deceased, ap

plication to probate will.
SUITS FILED

R. J. Harris, et ux v. Reba V. 
Harris, a widow, trespass to try 
title.

Doyle Holmes v. W. D. McCorm
ick, damages.

Alfred Mollenkamp v. John C. 
Bauck, et al, partition of real and 
personal property.

Alfred Mollenkamp v. Clyde C. 
Hall, et al, partition of real and 
personal property.

Glenn W. Buckner v. Casa 
Grande Oil Company and A. R. 
Archer, suit on oil leases.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
Shirley Jean Blankenship v. 

Harold W. Blankenship, statement 
of evidence. .

Shirley Jean. Blankenship v. 
Harold W. Blankenship, judgment.

Wanda Franklin v. Troy Frank
lin, order of dismissal.

Edith Merlene Franklin v. Har
vey Franklin, judgment.

Mogul Drilling Comparty v. 
Frank Griggs, judgment.

J. H. Turner, et al v. C. L. 
Sneed, judgment.

KOZY K00L
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
★  COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE
★  WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES 

FOR COOLERS
★  WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 

COOLERS

Let us come to your house and clean and repaint 
your cooler. (Special price for the month of March) 
When yon need a new cooler or some work done on 

your present pooler, call us first.

Wayne Jackson Anto Supply
frite i Eastland

Oil News
County Draws 
Wildcat And 
Rotary Project

Locations for a wildcat anil a 
rotary test were staked in East- 
land County this week.

Frank Love and Co. of Wichita 
Falls No. 1 W. A. Cook, staked a 
wildcat project sovon miles south 
of Ranger in Lot 2d, McLennan 
CSL Survey and was plugged at 
3,401 feet.

Location for a l,0d0-foot ro
tary test w as staked 2 miles 
northwest of Rising Star. It is M. 
H. Halff, Dallas, No. 2 R. G. Mer- 
rell.

Drjllsite is 450 feet from the 
north and 700 feet from the east 
lines of Section 12, Block 2, ETRH 
Survey.

n
The Borden Pledge

to keep always in mind our ori
ginal purposes—to produce milk that 
meets, first of all, the health needs of 

tiny children. By so doing, to offer to people of all ages 
milk that fulfills these highest standards of wholesome
ness, richness and purity.

J. T. GREGORY, DISTRIBUTOR
Eattland Phone 36

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Wednesday Is
DOUBLE
m S T A M P  D A Y

at MacMOY 
CLOVER FAlfM STORE

With 33-00 Purchase or Mora

COTTON CLUB

Syrup
MRS. TUCKER'S

5 49C
Shortening 3 - 79c

F R E E  !  !
t/2 Lb C a r t o n  / ft**  f a r * * * *

m ea d o la k e
P L U S  N Y L O N  H O S E  O F F E R
When You Buy Regular 1 lb Carton

CHUCK TIME

Vienna
\ 9 i :

2  k ;  1 9 ^
BIG MIKE

Dog Food 2
PLASTIC—5-Year Guarantee

Hose 50-Ft.

15C
$3.75

Nic« Lean

PORK CHOPS -5 9
Short Rib

STEW MEAT - 2 5
Seven C hoice

STEAK ....................Lb.

A ll M eat

BOLOGNA - 4 5
t

Fresh Ground H am burger

MEAT - 2 9
Battery Fed, Cut Up, Pan Reedy

FRYERS
S U N S H IN E  K R ISP Y

Crackers
GLENDALE

Tomatoes
GLENDALE

Corn
G L E N D A L E

Catsup
These Prices

C l o v e r 1
a o o S o v t h
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GUESTS FROM BRAZIL 
LAMESA. SAN ANGELO

Miss May Jell Taylor of Haskell, 
Baptist Missionary from Rio de 
Janeiro, visited three days recent
ly with Mrs. A. F. Taylor. She 
plans to return in about six weeks 
to Brazil. She is a niece of the 
late A. F. Taylor. Other recent 
guests of Mrs. Taylor wereMrs. J. 1 
P. Kilgore and daughter, Gail, of 
La mesa. Here for the 6th district, 
TFWC, convention and guest in 
Mrs. Taylor’s home were Mrs. | 
Homer Byrd, delegate of her club 
at San Angelo, who was Mrs. Tay
lor’s roommate at Howard Payne I 
College, and Mrs. J. K. Blanton of ' 
San Angelo, president of her club 
there.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

♦ A ' of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by PAY CASEBOLT

BSP Sorority To Prsent The 
Outstanding Girls At Annual 
Founder's Day Banquet Saturday

Coffee Flavors Chiffon Cake and Frosting

The outstanding Beta Sigma 
Phi of the year from each of the 
two local chapters will be present
ed at the annual Founder’s Day 
banquet at 7 p.m. Saturday at the 
Hotel Connellee roof garden.

On this occasion the Xi Alpha 
Zeta Chapter will be hostess to the 
Zeta Pi Chapter and Mrs. W. H. 
Hoffman, vice president and 
president-elect of the Xi Alpha 
Zetas, is chairman of arrange
ments for the banquet

Mrs. Art Johnson, sponsor, will 
be the speaker and will present 
the two outstanding Beta Sigma 
Phis. Mrs. I.eJeune Horton, presi
dent o f the Xi Alpha Zetas will be 
toast-mistress. Identities of the 
outstanding women chosen for the 
honor are kept a secret until the 
presentation.

Following the banquet, hus-

them

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R  ;j

bands o f members will join 
for a dance.

Several From Here Will
Attend Abilene’s BSP
Banquet Tonight
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority was 

founded in 1931. The first chap
ter was formed in Abilene, Kan., 
by Walter W. Ross, who will be 
speaker for the Abilene, Texas, 
Beta Sigma Phi’s Founder’s Day 
banquet at the Windsor Hotel to
night. On this occasion each of 
Abilene’s seven chapters will pre
sent its outstanding girl.

Mrs. J. T. Cooper of Abilene, 
formerly of Eastland and daugh
ter of Sir. and Mrs. T. L. Cooper 
of Eastland, will present the his
tory of how an outstanding girl is 
chosen from a chapter. Mrs. Coop
er, who is outgoing president of 
the City Council, will also lead 
the opening ritual and give a wel
come to pledges.

Mrs. Art Johnson, sponsor of 
Eastland Beta Sigma Phis, and a 

11 number of the local members are 
| planning to attend the banquet 
land hear Mr. Ross speak, iqyita-I 
! tions have been sent to surround- 
f ing chapters of Beta Sigma Phi. 
Another speaker at the Abilene 
banquet tonight will be Shelley 

I Smith, director of the West Tex
as Rehabilitation Center.

Mrs. Anderson 
Hostess At 
Theatre Party

-Mrs. Cyrus Frost’s 1st Bapt. Meet

Nationally Advertised

S A N I T O N E
Sets Out A ll the Dirt!

Y our eve**ill open wide 
with astonishment when 
you see how much more 
sp o t le s s  you r pretty 
dressesarewithSanitone 
Dry Cleaning. Every bit 
o f  dirt removed so color, 
pattern, and texture are 
jike new. N o  trace o f  
-eeking dean ingV dors. 
The on e  p e r fe c t  jo b  
you 've been looking for. 
Call today!

Wednesday. April 27
Civic League and Garden Club 

will sponsor annual Home a n d ,
Garden Tour—the schedule fol- —------------------------------------
lows:

9 a.m.-Mrs. W P. Leslie’s J r> 0 | r l s  A u x i l a r y  
I garden »

9:30 a
home. ,

10 n.w.— Mrs. Don Pierson’s C m e S e  P a r t y  
home. '

10:30 a.m.—Mrs. Jack Frost’s' The Junior Girls Auxiliary of 
garden. j First Baptist Church met for a

3:15 p.m. Scalerunners Club Chinese tea party recently at the 
w ill meet with Joyce Robertson, , home of their counselor, Mrs. Har-
2101 W. Main. j vey Kimbler.

3 p.m. — The Martha Dorcas Guests left their shoes at the 
Sunday School Class of First door according to Chinese custom 
Methodist Church will meet at the an(j bowed low in greeting. Ob- 
home of Mrs. Frank Castleberry. jects „ f  art and other items im- 

— ■ . ported from China were on dis-
Thur.d.y, April 26 I . ,The program was on China and

3 p.m. — The Alpha Delphian featured facts about the country 
Club will present Eastland Music and the Baptist Mission work 
Study Club at the Woman’s Club there.

What Is the morning fragrance 
that's sweeter than all the pei fumes 
of ArabyT Coffee! What spells out 
"welcome'* or "cheer up" or "let's 
have a chat" without a word being 
spoken? Coffee, of cours£. And If 
ever a liquid could be called the 
Housewife's Friend. that title 
belongs to the same brown brew.

In the kitchen, coffee has a score 
of auxiliary uses. To a cake or 
frosting, it imparts an exquisite 
color and a subtle flavor. To meats 
and gravies, it adds a zestfully 
spicy taste. Yet Its most important 
moment cornea when the weary 
housewife. In need of a lift, pauses 
In ber work with a "N ow  for a 
cup of coffee!'*

So, in honor of our favorite 
beverage, we give you All-Coffee 
Chiffon Cake. There's coffee in the 
cake, coffee in the filling and frost
ing. As to (he coffee In the cups, 
make it well and enjoy it. Wbat 
would we do without it? ,

e All-Coffee Chiffon Cake
2 egg*, 

vena rated 
1H cu p . itugae

1 teaspoon salt 
to cup milk 
to cup coffee  
to teaspoon 

baking soda 
to cup cooking 

oil
I  teaspoons , 

vanilla
Beal egg white* until frothy.

Mrs. Myrtie Anderson entertain
ed a group of friends for dinner 
at her home, 206 W. Plummer, 
Monday night, after which she 
was their hostess ah the local cine
ma production, “ A Man Called 
Peter.”  -

Her guests were Miss Mayme 
Estes, Miss Lethie Estes, Mrs. Al
ma l’hilpott and Misa Louise Kark- 
elits, all of Cisco, and Mrs. Alina 
Grace Bumpass, Eastland.

Eastland High FHA President, 
Secretary and Advisor Attend 
FHA State Meet in Galveston

Miss Loretta Morris, Nell Urban 
and Annette Sherman return,. 1 

'Sunday from Galveston where 
rtiey attended the state meeting of 
the Future Homemakers of Ameri-

UPM I 
u ,  flour 

I  t o p o o n g  
baking 
pow der I

Gradually heat In half-cup sugar.
Continue beating until very stiff 
and glossy. Sift remaining sugar, 
flour, baking powder and salt into 
another bowl. Combine milk, coffee 
and baking soda. Pour oil into flour 
mixture with half the coffee mix
ture and vanilla. Beat 1 minute 
using medium speed on mixer or j K-, E. C. McMurray 
150 strokes by hand. S-rape sldea 
and bottom of bowl conatantly. Add 
remaining coffee mixture and egg 
yolks. Beat 1 minute longer, scrap
ing bo«(i constantly. Fold in 
meringue lightly but thoroughly.1 
Pour into 2 deep well-greased and 
floured 8-inch layer cake pans. Bake 
in moderate oven. 350* F . 30 to 15 
minutes Remove from pans. Cool.
Spilt each layer into 2 layers Put 
together and frost with Fluffy Cof
fee Frosting. Chill well.

Fluffy Coffee Frosting
Combine in small mixing bosn:

1H cups vegetable shortening. 1 cup 
granulated augar. to teaspoon salt, 
to cup cold coffee. 1 teaspoon 
vanilla and 2 eggs. Beat at high 
speed of electric beater, or with 
sturdy egg beater about 14 minutes, 
until smooth and fluffy.

While the proportion of shorten
ing may seem high, tt is correct.
Properly made, this frosting resem
bles that used In French pastries,

» — — ------------- — --------------- -

Mrs. Koch Is 
Hostess To The 
Logan Cirde

The Logan Circle of the Wo
men’s Missionary Union of the 
First Baptist Churcy, met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ro
land Koch, 415 S. Green.

Mrs. Koch fave the Mission 
Stuffy lesson -from * the book, 
“ Guide to Community Missions,”  
by Una Lawrence.

Present were Mines. J. O. Jol- 
, H. W. Sims, 

R. D. Kelley, J. L. Brashears, H. 
T. Weaver and the hostess

EGBDF Club To 
Meet With Carol 
June Hilliard

The EGBDF Club will meet at | 
4 p.m. Saturday with Carol June j 
Hilliard as hostess at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Hilliard of Olden. Mrs. Hilliard 
will be assisted in entertaining by 
Mrs. O. H. Dick. Kay Poe, presi- | 
dent of the club, has urged all 
members to be present. Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo is the club’s counselor.

Miss Morris is FHA adviser and 
homemaking teacher at Eastland 
■igh School: Miss Urban is presi
dent of the EHS Future Homemak- 
tSi's and Misa Sherman is secretary. 
More than 4,000 advisors and stu
dents were In attendance.

Lakeside Golf Ladies Day 
Monthly Luncheon Is Held

for "guest day" pre-music week 
musical program.

3 p.m. — Alpha Delphian Club 
will present Eastland Music Study- 
Club in "guest day”  pre-music 
week program at the Woman's 
Club.

8 p.m. —  Fort Griffin Fandan- 
| gle of Albany will pe presented at 
I the Eastland High School Gymna- 
[ sium by the Thursday Afternoon 
Club. The public is invited to at
tend this'free performance of a 
famed extravaganza.

M O D E R N  
DRY CLEANERS

Saturday. April 30
4 p.m. —  EGBDF Club will 

meet wity, Carol June Hilliard at 
Olden.

7 p.m. — Xi Alpha Chapter of 
E astlan d , T e x a s  Beta Sigma Phi will be ho-’ ess to

Stan and Glenn. Hake, Owners j the Zeta Pi Chapter for the an- 
No Chargw for Pick-up A Delivery nual Founder- Day banquet at 7 
Phone 132 S. Seamen St. I P m- Saturday in the Hotel Con-
_________________________________ . '  nellee roof garden.

Work in COOL COMFORT
with an

ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLER

Tea and cookies were served to 
11 members and guests, as follow: 
Patricia Liles, Sue Koch, Jana 
Eldridge, Rebecca McAllister, 
Yvonne Green, Patsy Hollis, 
Katie Jones, Donna Pugh, Alice 
Frazier, Janet Kimbler and the 
hostess, Mrs. Kimbler.

CPL. AND MRS. WRIGHT 
HERE FROM SAN DIEGO

Cpl» Lloyd Thomas Wright of 
the U. S. Marine Corps, and his 

j wife, of San Diego, Calif., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Williamson of Eastland and 
his parents at Hale Center. They 
are to return to San Diego after 
his 22 days' leave.

VISIT MOUNT PLEASANT 
AND JEFFERSON

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. R. Owen 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Scott 

i ° f  Mount Pleasant, Texas, during 
the weekend and took the tour of 
the historical homes which were 
open in Jefferson for the annual 

j pilgrimage there and also visited 
; the museum and the historical Ex- 
i celsior Hotel at Jefferson.

A delightful luncheon was held 
by members of Lakeside Golf 
Auxiliary and their guests at noon 
Thursday at the Club House.

Miss Johnson 
Hostess CW F 
Business Guild

The Business Women’s Guild of 
the Christian Women’s Fellow
ship, First Christian Churr î, met 
Thursday night at the home of 
Miss Verna Johnson.

The meeting was called to or
der by the co-chairman, Mrs. W. 
Q. Vemer. Mrs. Roy Turner, wife 
of the minister and guest of the 
guild, gave the devotional, after 
which Mrs. Bill J. Collings, pro
gram leader, gave an interesting 
talk on the religion and castes of 
India and Pakistan, followed by a 
general discussion.

A delicious refreshment plate o i 
frosted punch and cookies was 
served to the following: Mmes.
Turner, Verner, Collings, Wayne 
Caton, H. R. Garrett, Edwin E. 
Wittrup, Frank T. Hightower, J. 
F. Collins, Bemos W. Brewer, 
Miss Marjorie van Hoose and the 
hostess.

Mmes. Veon Howard and Jack 
Chamberlain greeted the women 
on their arrival and cbnductecL 
them to the buffet board which 
was laden with a variety of food 
consisting of fried chicken, ham, 
meat loaf, baked potatoes, lima 
beans, green beans, potato salad, 
congealed salad, special dressings 
french bread, spice and chocolate 
cakes, and coffee. A

The group was seated at quar
ter tables and following a social 
hour those who preferred golf 
played in a "blind hole" contest, 
the winner being Mrs. Bob King.

] Some others played bridge during 
the afterrwon and Mrs. Ed Witt
rup was winner in the bridge play.

Present were Mmes. Carl John
son, Don Doyle, Gordon Smith, 
Bob King, Thura Taylor, John 
Lively, Andy Taylor, Jack Car- 
others, Jack Chamberlain, W. B. 
Barrow, Ed Wittrup and Veon 
Howard. Present for lunch were 
Mmes. Percy Erwin, Bill Collings 
and Floyd W. Casebolt.

----------------------------  |
VISITING IN MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tanner wenf 
to Midland Friday for a visit in 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spen
cer and children, Craig and Carla. 
They will return home Wednesday.

“ Peaceful Thinking —w Peaceful 
Living” was the theme for the 
Friday program. The Rev. Wal
ter K. Kerr, pastor of the Metho
dist Church, Tyler, and chairman 
o f Texas Youth Council, was the 
main speaker at the House of 
Delegates meeting Saturday morn
ing. Other important speakers 
were Misa Lois Oliver, assistant 
national advisor, Future Home
makers of America, Washington,
D.C.; Jane Cagle, FHA state pres
ident, and David Risinger, presi
dent, Texas Association, Future 
Farmers of American.

Some quotations from the 
speakers include “ As a man 
thinketh in his heart so is he,”
"Believe and Succeed,”  “ Have 
pride in yourself, home and club,’ ’ j gQQ Mfc g f , 
"There is joy in seeing your plans *•

'• . .. ( 
put into action,”  and “ If 
wants to do a job he findt 
and if he doesn’t he finds'
cuse.”

"Living Is Ftin” was the 
for the Friday night pi 
Skits, panels and other ear 
ment features were used b 
out “ Living Is Fun”  as 6 
vidual, “ Living Is Fun” ail 
sponsibility In the home,
Is Fun”  in the FHA Chi 
the school, in the commui

On the return trip to I 
points o f interest were vii 
eluding Washburn Tunne 
Jacinto Monument, By 
Texas, Sam Houston’s hone 
Prison at Huntsville, Fort 
State Park and Cameron f

3

HERE FROM FORT WOI
Mrs. A. E. Sofliat of FoH 

spept the weekend with h# 
er, Mrs. H. F. VermilUoion.

Brown

Dr. N. A.
• t e l  

i

HOSPITAL 
v NEWS

Featuring. • •
FISK and ATLAl 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUe 

and
FRIENDLY SERVll

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

“ WE GIVE HOMETOWN TRADING STAMPS**
207 East Main

I---------------  ----------
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital follow:
Mrs. Kenneth Hill, surgical. 
Mrs. Ulala Squyres of Ranger,

medical.
Mrs. E. T. *v ft«qn , surgical. 
Darlee ThonsliBn, surgical.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AMD CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES■
"We Service What We Sell"

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar

Whaley's Gift Wrapping Service
ROOMS 308 & 312 PETROLEUM BLDG. 

Price* 25c to SI.00
—SEE OUR SPECIAL MOTHERS DAY WRAPS—

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

i f r * v .

<

You Will Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 
To Take Care of Your Needs A t . . .

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 M l Eastland

FOURTH ANNUAL

CONTES
CONTINUES 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 30TH

P R I Z E S :
FIRST PRIZE in each class: Beau
tiful 11x14 Oil Portrait, mounted in 

16x20 Salon Mount 
(Value S30.00)

The Babies Will Be Judged From Their Pictures. 
Out-of-town Judges Will Be Selected.

Pictures of all Winners Will Be 
Displayed In Our Window

Classifications
CLASS NO. 1: Babies up to 1 year old.

-  >
CLASS No. 2 1 Babies from 1 to 2 years 

old. Y

CLASS NO. 3: Babies from 2 to 3 years 
old.

• I r
CLASS NO. 4: Babies frrfm 3 to 4.

TWELVE BIG PRIZES 
Given away free— Three to each Class!

Entry Fee
Pay $ 1.9ft at time of sitting. This en

titles you to one—
8 x 10 ARTISTIC PORTRAIT 

Unmounted. Regular price is |8.60

Studio

ii

Second Prize in each da**: Beau
tiful 11x14 Gold Tone Portrait In 
16x20 *alon mount.
Third Prize in each clast: Beauti-; 
ful 8 x 10 Oil Portrait Folder. 
Value 10.00.

I
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and why do»i Madam 
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:o Service
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KIGS OF VICTORY—Mayor-elect Roe Bartle of Kansas City,
Mo., didn’t kiss any votes good-bye in campaigning for office. 
Prize-winning smooch, above was del vered to 8-months-old Sue 

Ann Falcone on election day itself.

Lively Low Medalist. Class B, 
Regional; EHS Loses Alter Tie

John Lively Jr. of Eastland won 
medalist for Class B in the golf

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

25 Used Cars as trade-ins on New 
Car*. See us before you buy any 
car.

MUIRHEAO MOTOR COMPANY 
Buick • Pontiac Salas t  Sarvica

Oaoui Dick, Salaa Mgr. 
EASTLAND

regional* at Brownwood Saturday 
and thus goes to Austin May 6 to 
compete for state honors.

Eastland High School’s four
some tied the Munday team then, 
ulaying o ff the tie on the first 
hole, the locals lost to Munday.

Team members from Eastland 
who competed at Brownwood 
were; Juan J. Smith, Mike Reese, 
John Lively and Lanny Lee.

NTSC Students 
From Eastland 
Practice Teach

NEWS PROM
S T A F F

PAGE FIVZ

| visited overlthe Easter 
j with their -Sfc and 
law, Mr. and K. C William
son Jr. of Carls bail, N M.

<ter h'^nipys
da<jfeMvt«

By Mrs. M. O. Hnsnrd
Two students from Eastland 

are among those enrolled in the, Mr ^  WaJUr ,>utlc. „
student teaching program ... the | vj|iud recently with lheir Hon.in.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
' were business visitor* in Brecken 
ridge W ednesday.

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K. Cerveny, in Weatherford.

school of education at North Tex< 
as State College, Denton. They 
are Pauline Latham and Guyrene
Robinson. ----------

Miss Latham, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley ac- 
•Vlr. and Mr*. K. H. Latham, 700 rompanied by Mrs. Walter Duncan 
S. Bassett, is a senior business were business visitors in Stephen- 
education major, and is teaching , ville Friday, 
shorthand at Denton High School,
under the program designed to ----------
give student* practical knowledge Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
in teaching. Mis* Robinson, the .were visitors Friday evening in the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy b m e  of their son-in-law and , 
Robinson, 1308 S. Green, is a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fon- 
senior business education major ville, Desdemona.
and is teaching typing and short- ______
hand at Northwest High School, 
t)enton, in the practice teaching' 
program

Nearly .'100 students are work-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Herdg%y»
visited from Friday to Monday 
with their son, Chester Heityer- 
son, and family in Amarillo. \

The Royce Pope family of Wi\
ters were guests Saturday with hi4 
parents, the T. K. Popes.

The J. L. Littles attended the 
singing convention in Steptien- 
ville Saturday and all day Sunday.

ing this semester as student tea
chers in the school of education at 
NTSC. The program is designed 
to give students practical knowl
edge in teaching, with supervision 
from an experienced teacher, be
fore they take over a teaching 
job on their own.

During the course, usually tak
en in the senior year, the prospec
tive teacher takes over the whole 
classroom program —  prepares 
lessons, administers assignments, 
and carries out the testing pro
gram.

The student teacher is guided in 
and outside the classroom by a 
supervising teacher who helps in 
the planning, carrying out and 
evaluation of the work. A college 
coordinator also works with the 
student teacher during the course.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
V Visited in Gorman recently with 

Sirs. Henderson’s sister, Mrs. Jes
se Parker, and family

Mf. and Mrs. T. E. Pope shop
ped in Eastland Saturday and 
visited with Mr. Pope’s aunt, 
Mollie Webb.

The Maurice Hazard family of

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
TOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Eastland visited Sunday after
noon with their parents, the M. O. 
Hazard.-, and the R. A. Parkers.

J. W
uGnna.i

Mounce had business
Monday.

Used Furniture
BARGAINS! Furniture, screen 

doors S S.rv.l icobocos.
THE TRADING POST

207 N. Seaman

HgaSJfcSgs

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
BEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS — PHONE I*

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE i l l CISCO. TEXAS

S seiss l Coat Serial la For The Fanil?

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fox, Eliza
beth and Carol visited in Eastland 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard visited Wed
nesday afternoon with Mr*. J. L. 
W’oods, who underwent surgery 
Saturday in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Felix Spurlen wg* 
also a visitor with Mr*. Woods.

Ben Wallis of Abilene waa a re
cent visitor in the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Floyd Crawley, and 
Mr. Crawley.

a iih m *  COUCHS
ftm m m  — m u rr ln i -  -ilmoie 

iergy wltfc 
rough you 
ve thick,

coughing
Bi.d wheeling, due to recurring s p t s m i of 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
MENU A c o .  Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
nuicus. Thus usually allays coughing vnefe 
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep. 
Oet IIENDACO under money back guar* 
antto at druggist*

The M. O. Hazards visited in 
Eaatland*Saturday with their son, 
Maurice Hazard, and family.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life . Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 ?.ar* in tha Inaaranca 

Buainaaa In Eastland

Mrs. W’alter Duncan accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butle, 
of Olden to Stephenville Saturday 
evening to attend the singing con
vention.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Pope attend
ed preaching at the second Bap
tist • Church in Ranger Sunday 
morning.

The J. C. Forman family of 
Olden were guests Sunday after
noon of Mrs. Foreman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley 
visited recently in Abilene with 
her sister, Mrs. Fra Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended the revival services at the 
Kokomo Eaijjst Church Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williamson

It's so easy to keep my kitchen clean 
with my new Electric

F

You, too, will like the cleanliness of electric cooking, and the saving 
in .cleaning time and effort that is possible with a modem electric range. 
Electric heat, itself, is clean. . .  clean as electric light... and you’ll see proof 
in the way bottoms of cooking utensils stay bright-as-new after years of use.

t
Your dean electric range also helps keep your kitchen walls and 

curtains fresh and new-looking with less washing and care.

Find out now about dean electric cooking. . .  and its other advantages 

of coolness, accuracy and economy.

f

T E X A S  E l E C t
£. N. SAYR'

L

V I C E C O M P ,
Phone 18

Your tavorite appl-tnce atore Saa 
the electric range that lita your naada 
and budget. M eet youn aocn end 
enjoy C L E A N  csre/rea cooking 
eJscfranattily!

\

4  Days

Pinto Beans, 303 can 
Peas & Carrots, 300-can 
Sardines, American ■  d l  
Peas, Bounty Kist ■  ■ ■  ▼  

oz. can |
Corn, Bounty Kist 

7-oz. can 
Sweet Potatoes 

10 1-2 oz. can

COCA-COLA
12 BO TTL E

* w

C A R T O N

4 9 '

The recent break in the cattle marki 
prices possible. Our motto when w 
we pass it on to our customers.

?t makes these 1 
e buy for less, I

Sevfer or Shoulder R«-«-

ROUNDSTEAK 
LOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
ROAST 
FRESH GROr 
SLICED BA 
SAUSAGE 
FISH STIC! 
OCEAN P

E
Frc

Baby Beef ............................ .̂..............................Lb

Baby B eef .............................................................Lb.

Baby B eef Lb.

Baby Beef

5 9
4 9
4 9
5 5

206 South Lamar

Wed. - Thun. - Fri. - Sat
Double Stamps on Wednesday 

with $3.00 purchase or more.
We do not advertise any merchandise b e l o w  cost. 
Therefore we have no items overpriced!

WE HAVE NO LIMITS
We ask you to check all of oar prices on can goods, dry gro
ceries, fresh vegetables, frozen foods 4nd meats. Also the 
quality and brands.
Then we ask you to decide where you should spend your 
food dollars.
We invite you to come look as long as you like, if yon make 
no purchase at all we are still friends. *

Flour, Kimbell's B est...........................25-lb. sack $1.79
Oleo, Kimbell's................................................... lb. 21c
Biscuits, Borden's............................... ......can 10c,
Corn, Diamond Brand................... 2 No. 303 cans 29c
Sugar Peas, Mission...........................No. 303 Can 16c
Orange Juice, Kimbell's....................... 46-oz. can 29c
Grapefruit Juice, Kimbell's................46-oz. can..  25c
Tomatoes, Diamond.........................2 No. 303 cans 29c
Shortening, Kimbell's .............................. 31b. ctn. 75c
Jello, All Flavors . . . . . * . ...............................2 pkgs. 15c
Cheer, Giant Box............................. ..................... 62c
Ajax C leanser............. ..................................2 cans 25c

f

•jfi
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CHeaney Chatter
Mr*. Alii I ucktr

John l ore, afte- developing a 
tcmpemture of 107, was carried 
to the Gorman hospital Saturday, 
where he 1. still hospitalized front 
a deep virus infection. His comBi 
tion was some better on Monday, 
hut he will probably be a patieat 
for sevetal more day*, according 
to Mrs. Love, who it with him.

Mrs. John Love was called to

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

Gorman eaify Saturday from 
Ode sa, where she had been at 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Hose, for the pad 12 days. Mrs. 
Lose, aged !>1 years, 11 months, 
passed away at 4 p in. Saturday, 

I April 16, at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Maxey, in 
Odessa. Mrs. Maxey and Mrs. Love 
are twin sisters.

) The body of Mrs. Rose was 
' brought bark to Eastland for 
' burial by the side of her husband, 
M A. Hose, who preceded her in 
death a number of year* ago.

Hanvner Funeral Directors of 
Eastland were in charge of inter
ment in the Eastland cemetery. 
Brother J. F. Lilly of (jornjan, of
ficiated at the service* held at the 
funeral chapel, amid a profusion 
of beautiful floral tribute*.

Sur\ ivors are two sons. Dee 
Hose, Midland; Joe Kuse. Roaring 
Springs; and five daughters, Mrs

r *
*

................
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l.«u>* Meadow-■  Jayton; Mrs. 
Mi.|, ic Doll S n ^ ^ J a l, N.M.; Mrs. 
Bill Creenw^J^ Roswell, N.M.,; 
Mr l>>rtajpnixey. Odes a; and 
Mrs. MyrtyLove, Hanger. Numer
ous c i aiAnrhililre:i and other rela
tive yvive.

L> ■
V iliam  Melton was ill Sunday 

fu/m a heart ailment and very 
weak most of the day, his daugh

ter , Mrs. Richard Tucker, report
ed.

Friends of Troy Melton, AVnco, 
i will be concerned to know that his 
j recovery from recent surgery is 
very slow.

Mi's. J. H. Freeman fell awhile 
back and suffered bruises.

Fandangle Is Unique; Slated 
For Eastland Thursday Night

\ l

Beware of the Spring M onths—

. . . .  when we usually >ia\e hail and wind both destructive ele
ments that we can do little about except to expect and prepare 
for. The No. 1 cost to property owners in this season o f the 
year is hail damage to residence and business properties but 
windstorm damage to plate glass is a close second. One city in 
Texas last year reported a half million dollar loss on plate 
glass. Guard agaimt these hazards with adequate insurance 
coverage. Now is the time to see us before it is too lat^.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurant* Sine* 1924) T*aaa

Mfs. Ann Love will wear a cast 
i on her broken arm for two more
I w eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dean, 
Santa Fe, X.M., visited his uncle, 
Hatley Dean, and Mis. Dean Mon

d ay , while on their wav to i’ales- 
tine, Tex.

The Hatley Dean* made a call 
Thursday night in the home of 

, Mrs. Lena Junes, and sons, James 
and Jerry.

Shirley and Wanda Clements of 
Gusman and Louise Yancey of 
Salem went home with Lougene 
Rogers following the morning 
church -ervice at Cheaney Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Arthur Love wasn’t speak-

The Fandangle Sampler, to be 
staged at Eatslaml High School 
gymnasium, free to the public, un- 
'der the sponsoiship of the Thurs
day Afternoon Club, at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Is expected to draw a 
minimum of 500 people. It is “ Al- 
liany’s claim to fame”  and is a 
“ big West Tex*s deal”  each sea
son w hen ii is presented in its en
tirety in Albany.

Three nights a year the high 
school football field in Albany is 
transformed into a big stage.

Three pights a year .100 Albany 
people, ranging in age from third ! 
graders to grandparents, dress in , 
costumes to perform on that stage, j 

Three nights a year Albany 
shines brightly beneath the Tex-

ing to anyone Sunday — you see, 
she was suffering from laryngitis 
and her voice was inaudible.

us sky, creating theatrical history 
all its own — the Fort Griffin 
Fandangle.

The unique community - wide 
project ha*, since its beginning In 
1!»38, created sufficient fame for 
Albany’s 2500 citizens to attract 
the attention and interest of the 
whole nuiton.

A miniature edition o f the big 
summer show-, the Sampler is juat 
what its name implies, a sample of 
the songs, dances, humor and 
spirit o f the Fandangle proper. 
About 80 people compose its cast, 
I'nder Fandangle director Robert 
Nail they organize themselves in
to a singing-dancing company 
and, in the spring, take to the 
highroad, giving free performan
ces in cities within driving range 
of Albuny.

Double Green Stamps
GIVEN WITH ALL PURCHASES OF *3.00 OR mMORE

EVERY WEDNESDAY
WE GIVE "S&H" GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY 10c PURCHASE

FR ESH

GROUHI BEEF
« 29C

Mr. and Airs. Bob Blackw ell and 
Larry visited the Frank I’oteets 
Saturday and all utlend*d the show 
at German Saturday night. We 
saw them tfiere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson and 
children of Fort Worth spent Sat
urday night in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Omie Underwood, and 
family at Alameda. Mrs. Wilson it 
the former Othell Stanley of Gor
man.

Announcing

( h ^

the opening oi
B R O W N ' S  

P L U M B I N G  SHOP
— ALL W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D —

W e  Do Q uality  W o rk  W ith  Q uality M aterial 

W e  are here to serve your Plum bing Needs

Mis- Mary Ferrell o f New York 
i« here for an indefinite stay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Ferrell. Mary has been in the city 

| for several years.
i _______
Sunday visitors in the Ferrell 

home were a daughter, Mrs. Fran
ces Fory, and family o£ Fort 
Wurth, and a son Lester (SonnyI 
Ferrell of Crane, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Gentry of Rartger.

II. A. Highsmith of Staff was a 
caller Sunday in the Jofin Tucker 
home.

-N O  I0B TOO LARGE NO JOB TOO SM ALL-

Mr and Mrs. Jack Love, Odes- 
■*». were here over the w^ek-end 
for the funeral o f Mrs. Agnes 
Ro-e, and to visit the maternal 
Mrs. Ann I.ove at Cheaney and the 
naternal Mr. Thompson, of Ranger, 
who is ill. Jack and Corrine 
brought Mrs. John Love home 
from Odessa upon receiving word 
that her husband, John Love, was 
ill in the Gorman .Hospital.

S U N V A L E

SLICED BACON
49C

S M O K E D

PICNICS
ROLLED BEEF

ROAST
□ r r i ;

SHORT RIBS
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2
FROZEN READY TO EAT

FISH STICKS
FROZEN BREADED

JUMBO SHRIMP

1  -

HAM H’ KS Lb.

214 South Ncblott Phone 785 The Harry Deals of Ranger 
were callers in the Shirley Brown 
home Sunday.

V

SITTING P R E TT Y-There’*
no wrinkle to this new wrinkle 
in travel apparel. It’s a skirt 
with overlapping panel at the 
back which wearer can unbut
ton while seated. Inner panel 
gets the wrinkle treatment,' 
leaving skirt wardrobe-fresh 
at end of journey. Shown in 
New York City in this travel 
flannel, it’s also styled in sev
eral types of fabric to suit 
career girls and theatergoers. I

Socialite Club's 
Sponsor Hostess 
To Club Members

A Coke party was given to the 
member* o f the Socialite Club 
Saturday morning by Mrs. E. K. 
Henderson who was hostess to the 
group at her home, 104 F„ Valley.

Mrs. Henderson, the new spons
or o f the club, was introduced to 
those present, as follow: Mildred 
Day, Anne Pittman, Linda Linken- 
hoger, Sidney Seale, Ladell May, 
Marian Woods, Jane Howell, Vir
ginia Hatten, Sarah Sims, Nancy 
Owen and Laverne Trout.

I Sc O f f  DEAL, No 1 C o .
Gaines Dog Food 10c
PILLSRURY, 17*oo»«o fockoqo
Orange Cake Mix 38c

I CARNATION INSTANT—§• Quart Sirn. Pk*
Dry Milk 77c

CHEER
NO 303 CAN
Yacht Club Tomatoes 2lc
ALMA No 303 Con
Blackeyed Peas &  Bacon 12c
STILLW ELL. No 300 Con
Whole Irish Potatoes 10c

G R If  N GIANT. No. M l Cam

Cream atyie corn
M AGIC GARDEN
Medium Beets
M AGIC GARDEN, 4 -Siov*. No M 3 Coo
Whole Green Beans

17c

1 2 c

17c

R egularly 70c!

10c O fi Deal 

G IA N T  

SIZE  B O X

NO 303 CAN . m U I S
Early June Peas
HUNT'S. No. 300 Co*
Pears
HUNT S. No 300 Cm* V iced
Peaches

60c
16c
27C
20C

OPEN ’TIL 8  p.m.
Every Wednesday E %̂f0ng For Your Shopping Pleasure

H U N T ’S . No 300 C A N
Tomato Juice I I A 0 I I S  C H A R M

Brooms  ̂ 93c

VISITOR FROM OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Amanda King of I’urcell, 

Okla., arrived here Saturday 
night for an extended visit with 
her sister, Mrs. H. F. Vermillion.

MRS MORTON TAKEN 
TO HOSPITAL #  .

Mrs. Jim Morton was taken,  n 
a Breckenridge hospital this morn
ing by a Hamner ambulance.

FFEE 
TISSUE

A n y Brand! 
A n y G rind! 
1-Lb. Tin 89

C A M P  f l R ( ,  No. 300 Coo
Vienna Sausage 2  Cor 19c

THE FORD FA1RLANE St ’NUHER

O n ly  Ford in its fie ld  offers the split-second "G o ”  ofi Trigger-Torque 

raerm * . the smart years-ahead beauty o f  Thunderbird styling . . .  the all-round  

4 ngle-Poised ride . . . Speed-Trigger Fordom atic that-gives you 5  

■ ‘t  Ford also leads its fie ld  in the little things that count big,

fabrics in any c a r . . .  18mm. spark plugs 

fram e with y cross members 

m  in its price range. I t ’s because 

tt it has led  its fie ld  in resale value 

ra values have won fo r  F ord more * 

VTake your Test D rive today!

morrm frooouae ttb w orth rrwrm

Rolls

P R ICE S E F F E C T IV E : 
W E D N E S D A Y  —  1 P A Y  O N L Y

We Reserve The Right To Limit

c
c

b is c t s Cans
for

PASCAL

CELERY
CA LIFO RN IA

CALUIFLOW ER
FRfSH

ASPARAGUS
O U & O N

PEARS -1̂

_  Large Stolh 26c 

Lorge Head 35c

E A S T L A N D

Com pi

youhs
Portrait for 

Mother’s Day
Tor tLa Mot he, ..hn mum w 
m u rh  to  yo u  — the £ii* th * t  m ean* 
th e  moot to  b r r :  y o u r  p o rtra it^  
r ie a s a n '  t »  ( i t  lo r .  in  o u r spa- 
r io u s . m o dern  s tu d io s , Z p rec io u s 
g if t  to  o ffe r M o th e r on her d a y l 
M a k e  y o u r  a p p o u ilin e n t  n o w .

C A N A R I S

CALIFO RN IA

AVOCADOS
FRESH

COCONUTS

*  _v .......... ........ . Lb.... ■

•

Cock

Each

R ID  DELICIO US

APPLES

29c

25c

21c

25c

27c

H O M E  G R O W N

Green Onions
2  Bunches 1 5 c

R ED  G L O B E

RADISHES
2 1  C fBunches \J

iy i
Phone 42 | I

1 East Side of Square 
Phone 46

Frozen Fresh  
M orton 's  

C H IC K E N  
or

B E E F
6Va-Oz.

1® W

A M

I  V

/


